SERIES XXII

LECTURE IV
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin was considered by his contemporaries as
towering above the other great Torah scholars of his generation.
What in particular made him stand out?

2.

Describe R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin’s unusual gift of perception.

3.

Give three examples of his sensitivity and concern for the pain of others.

4.

Give three examples of R. Yehoshua Leib's psychic powers.

5.

Give three examples of R. Yehoshua Leib's unusual level of spirituality.
This and much more will be addressed in the fourth lecture of this series:
“HaRav HaGaon R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin:
The Saint and Genius Who Towered Over His Generation.”

To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind as
you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as well,
as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmas

d"r odkd lreeiit `bxy 'x oa onlf 'x
Mr. Zelman Sosne of blessed memory

myd yecw lr ebxdpy ezgtyn ipa lk ly oexkfl mbe
and to the memory of all of the members of his family
who were killed in the Sanctification of Hashem’s name.

c"qa
THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XXII Lecture #4
HARAV HAGAON R. YEHOSHUA LEIB DISKIN:
THE SAINT AND GENIUS WHO TOWERED OVER HIS GENERATION
I.

A Colossus In an Age of Giants

A.

sqei iax mqxetnd b"dxd ,epax zpedk ztewza wqixa ly reawd a"eyd :zeaxn zg` `nbec ixde
edixd epiax ly dxni` dfi` hhvn `edyk ,sqei zgpn xtq xagn lra ,(xbrxt dix` sqei miig)
'ek `cenlz `lekc 'ix`n ,w"ca` `"hily ail ryedi x"en dlebd xe`n ,epxec oe`be :azek
ixtqa oke ,llk yetig ila ,`qtewa gpenk 'eke ixtqe `xtqe 'qezde q"yd lka eze`iwae ezetixg
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,b"p 'r ,y` cenr .xtql dtd d`li ,miwqetd lke r"yeh g"ce m"anxd
The following is but one example of many: The appointed Shochet (ritual slaughterer) and
Bodek (inspector of internal organs of slaughtered animals) of Brisk during the time that R.
Yehoshua Leib was the Chief Rabbi of Brisk, was the famed Rav and Gaon Rabbi [Chaim]
Yosef [Aryeh Pregger], the author of the work, Minchas Yosef. Whenever he would quote a
statement of R. Yehoshua Leib he would write, “The Gaon of our generation, the Luminary of
the Diaspora, our Master and Teacher R. Yehoshua Leib, may he live a long and pleasant life,
Amen. He is the master of the entire Talmud etc. His brilliantly sharp mind and encyclopedic
knowledge of the entire Talmud, Tosefta, Sifra, Sifrei etc. [were awesome]. It was all at his
fingertips. He never had to look up anything! He was also equally knowledgeable in the works
of the Rambam, the four sections of the Tur and Shulchan Aruch and all of the later halachic
authorities. The mouth just becomes worn out describing the breadth of his knowledge.” Sefer
Amud Aish p. 53, R. Yosef Sheinberger
B.

z` dbdiy ilan 'c giyn e` iax x`eza epiax z` xikfn did l"vf biviiee`l`q xra sqei iax oe`bd
izy df :oeyld efa on`p xiv xtq xagn ,egiy yi` l` xn` mrte .ycw zcxgae ,yxetna eny
`id cin icia hrd z` gwel ip`y mrt lkae mlyexia epiax l` azkn jexrl izlgzdy zereay
l"vf xra sqei iax oe`bd l` mpkp didyky xtqn did epiax ly ecinlz ,awri lagd .zzzxn
eixac z` rleae dp`e dp` excg jxe`l crev oe`b eze` did ,epiax iyecign eiptl `ivxne
gny `edyk xra sqei iax oe`bd z` e`vn mrt ."eixac milecb dnk ,dd" :zeygel eizeztye
meid izlaw" ,xra sqei iax aiyd ?ef dgnyl mrh dn edel`y ,c`n zeldev eipte dlecb dgny
d"vw-c"vw 'r y` cenr ."il `ed aeh meie dgny meie ,epiaxn zxbi`
HaGaon Rabbi Yosef Ber Soloveitchik, of blessed memory, whenever he would refer to [R.
Yehoshua Leib] he used the title, Rebbi or Moshiach Hashem (anointed of G-d), without
mentioning his actual name, and he uttered it with great trepidation. He once made the following
remark to a friend, the author of the work, Tzir Ne’eman, “Two weeks have already passed since
I started to write a letter to our master [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin] and every time I take the pen
in my hand, it trembles.” The author of the work, Chevel Yaakov (HaRav HaGaon R. Aba
Yaakov HaKohen Boruchoff), a disciple of [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin] was wont to say that
when he would visit the Gaon R. Yosef Ber, of blessed memory, and would tell him some of the
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chidushim (novel insights) of [R. Yehoshua Leib], [R. Yosef Ber] would pace back and forth
across the full length of his room and whisper to himself, “Wow! His words are amazing!” Once,
[R. Yaakov] found the Gaon R. Yosef Ber in a tremendously joyous mood and asked him what
was the cause of his rejoicing. R. Yosef Ber replied, “I just received a letter from [R. Yehoshua
Leib Diskin] and for me it is day of joy and a Yom Tov [a holiday].” Ibid. pp. 194-195
C.

f` odik epiaxe ,wlaeq xira odkn ezeida ,xe` icenr z"ey lra l"vf xilrd l`igi iax oe`bd
dprp ,epiax itn ernyy miyecig eiptl mivxne oe`b eze` zial mi`a epiax icinlz eid ,`fnela
la` ,`fnela rited oe`bd .exeriy rny`e rq`e jl` ,epxeca ig d`ltdd ixd ok m` xn`e oe`bd
d"vw 'r y` cenr .epiax z` dry dze` `vn `l
Once, while the Gaon, Rabbi Yechiel Heller, of blessed memory, the author of a work of
responsa entitled, “Amudei Ohr”, was serving as the Chief Rabbi of Suvalk and [R. Yehoshua
Leib Diskin] was serving, at the same time, as Chief Rabbi in Lomza, students of [R. Yehoshua
Leib] came to him and presented him with chidushim (novel insights) that they heard directly
from [R. Yehoshua Leib]. R. Yechiel [Heller] then exclaimed, “Behold a [modern day] Haflo’oh
(HaGaon R. Pinchas Hurvitz) lives in our generation! I have to go there myself and personally
listen to his lectures!” The Gaon [R. Heller] subsequently had occasion to travel to Lomza, but
R. Diskin wasn’t home at that time. Ibid. p. 195
D.

migayd miniizqny mewna :xn`l epiax lr xne` did l"vf biviiee`l`q aiig iax oe`bd
ely mix`ezd miligzn myn ,cere ,b"dakyx ,lecb oe`b ,oe`b ,ax enk ,milecbd lk ly mix`ezde
ezenk eixg` gipd `ly execa did cigi :epiax lr xn` aey .'c yecw :epiax z` dpkn dide . . .
,daiixb ly dax iwqaewliin `"`x b"dxd) .edenk enw `ly eiptly zexec daxda oke df xeca
oe`b f` s` did `"nxd inia epiax ig ilnli` :mrt xn` miig iax oe`bd . . . .(xedhd eitn rnyy
e"vw-d"vw 'r y` cenr .(xedhd eitn rnyy onvxieb dyn axd itn) l`xyia
The Gaon, Rabbi Chaim Soloveitchik, of blessed memory, used to say regarding [R. Yehoshua
Leib Diskin] the following, “Where the praises and descriptions of all of the other gedolim (great
sages) leave off, such as Rav, Gaon (genius or eminence), Gaon Gadol (great genius),
Rashkabahag (Rosh shel Kol Bnai Hagolah, i.e. Head of the entire populace of the Diaspora) etc.
that is where his praises just begin. . . . He used to refer to [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin] as Kadosh
Hashem (the Sacred One of Hashem). He would add, “He was unique for his generation and
didn’t leave any equal behind for this generation. In a similar vein, there hasn’t been anyone in
many generations that could be compared to him.” Ibid. pp. 195-196
E.

xteq hay lra bxeayxt c"a`b xtiq mpea dgny iax oe`bd c`aÎqrvp`xta ecrep b"nxz zpya
f` xxebzd xaky epiax zece` dgiy dlblbzd ,(wqlia c"a`) cltpxhy oeiv oa iax oe`bde
izeida ik cirdl lke` z`f j` ,xryl rc` la zrk ezlecb zyxt :xn`e oexg`d dprp ;mlyexia
lr mippeyne mikexr eid xak ,dpy mixyre yng ail ryedi iaxl e`lnp `l cere wqiee`wl`eea
dzr ezeida ik wtq oi`e ,dt lra eze` rciy inlyexi q"y cal zetqezd lk mr ilaa q"y epeyl
.egexa mipy ite ezxeza une` siqed xak ik ,epizxez zciwyl egke epnf lk eyicwdae mini `ln
f"vw 'r y` cenr
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In the year 5643 (1883) the Gaonim R. Simcha Bunim Sofer, the Av Bais Din (Chief Rabbi) of
Pressburg, the author of the work Shevet Sofer, and R. Ben Tzion Sternfeld (Chief Rabbi of
Bilsk, Ukraine) met together at Francis-Bad. In their conversation the subject of [R. Yehoshua
Leib Diskin] came up. At the time he was already living in Eretz Yisrael. [Rav Sternfeld]
commented, “The extent of his present greatness is something of which I have no knowledge.
There is one thing, however, to which I can testify. When I was in Volkovysk and R. Yehoshua
Leib was not yet twenty-five years old, he knew perfectly by heart the entire Talmud Bavli with
all of the Tosefos as well as the Talmud Yerushalmi. I have no doubt that after living a full life in
which he was entirely dedicated, heart and soul, to the study of Torah, he must have gained so
much more in his knowledge of Torah and must have risen to great spiritual heights.” Ibid. 197
F.

z` eici ena zet`l `fnela epiax zeida envra did bdep fceln l"vf lifiin miig 'il` iax oe`bd
mrte .lin mipeny ilbx uexl oekp ip` epiax oevx `lnl :xne` did `ed .epiax xear gqtl zevnd
eplke ,opax axe ,dlebd ipa lk ly oax `ed :xn`l epiax lr xn`e `hazd `yxee xira mr ztq`a
'c yecw l`xyi ly oxe`ne oxn mipe`bd xia` :oeyld efa eze` xikfn `ede .meyd ztilwk ecbp
epiax ly.ezxez ixac z` oiaiy epxeca edyin yi m` oin`n ippi` :azek `ed mrte .ciqgd oe`bd
g"vw-f"vw 'r y` cenr .(xpiax 'ix` a`f axd iazk)
The Gaon, Rabbi Eliyahu Chaim Meisel, of blessed memory, of Lodz, was in the habit, when [R.
Yehoshua Leib Diskin] was in Lomza, to personally bake on his behalf the matzos for Pesach.
He used to say, “In order to fulfill the wishes of [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin] I’m ready to run a
distance of 80 miles.” Once, in an assembly that took place in the city of Warsaw he expressed
his attitude to [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin] with the following, “He is Rabban shel Kol Bnai
Hagolah - Master of the entire populace of the Diaspora, the Rov of all the Rabbonon. All of us,
in comparison to him are like a garlic peel.” He referred to him [with the following titles], “The
mightiest of all Gaonim, our Master, the Light of Israel, the Sacred One to Hashem, the Gaon,
the Chosid (Pious One).” Once he wrote, “I don’t believe that there is anyone in our generation
who understands [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin’s] Torah insights.” Ibid. pp. 197-198
G.

mrte .edenk did `l eiptl dpy miyng xne` did l"vf mlyexi ly dax hplq l`eny iax oe`bd
g"vw 'r y` cenr .epxec ly xbi` `aiwr iax `ed ail ryedi iax :xn`
HaGaon R. Shmuel Salant, the Chief Rabbi of Yerushalayim, of blessed memory, was wont to
say that even fifty years ago there was no one that could be compared to him. On one occasion
he made the remark, “Rabbi Yehoshua Leib Diskin was the Rabbi Akiva Eiger of our
generation.” Ibid. p. 198
H.

xyt` m` micinlzd cg` i"r l`yp ,oe`b eze` ly eigay zbltda ezeadlzd ick jezn . .
axd" ,dniz jezn `xw ",dn" .dl`yd rnyl rzted awri iax ?wqixan axd mr ezeeydl
.xecd itl `l llk `xep ,`xep ,epiadl leki in ,ezrc seql zcxl leki ine in ,miwl` j`ln owqixan
inlyexie ilaa micenlzd ipya l"f axd al did" :oldlc mixaca epiax zelcb z` mkqn `ede
rcie ,eqtewa gpenk r"ey iwlge mixeh zrax`e m"anxde s"ixd mipey`xd epizeax ixtqe ,lidan
lky rahn dlrnl epeir wner mpn` ,w"q lka ynn t"ra dlk cre lgdn mdxa`Îobn xtq z`
miylye dyy 'qeze `xnb cg` sc lr ycgl did egka ,miig min raep xedh oiirnk ,iyep`
`le q"yn `l ze`iwa mey sexiv ilan dfa yiy dn dfa oi` ,dfn df mipey mi`ltp miwelg
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mnezyne ddez rney rneyd ,mixzq ixzq el milbn eid .enewnn lkd `"k mipey`xd epizeaxn
epizeax inin zetixga edenk d`xp `l xac ly ellk ,xteqi ia one`i `l ,dl` lk e`a oi`n
`ed aeye .l"f xbi` `aiwr iaxe dix` zb`y lra oe`bde mineze mixe` g"nra oe`bd enk mitixgd
zpekza ,dxaibl`a ,dqcpda ,zeci xyr el eid mlka w"dxezl jxev mda yiy zenkgd" :azek
lk eli` ,oeilbd lr dler ice x`a ic oi` 'c z`xil rbepa :miiqn `ede .zelfnd ilblbe ,miny
lk elawe mixeqid z` ezad`e ,ezepzepr ,ezeciqg lcebn sl`n zg` x`zl ewitqi `l ,eic minid
`"x 'r y` cenr .zeti mipt xaqa mc`
[HaRav Yaakov Orenstein, a disciple of R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin,] was impassioned in his
lavish praise of a certain Gaon. One of his students asked him, “Is it possible to compare him to
the Rav of Brisk, [R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin]?” R. Yaakov was taken aback to hear such a
question. “What!” he called out in amazement. “The Rav of Brisk was an angel of G-d. Who
could ever fathom the depths of his mind? Who could understand him? He was awe inspiring!
Awe inspiring! He was beyond anyone in this generation!” He summarized the greatness of R.
Yehoshua Leib Diskin with the following words, “The understanding of the Rav, of blessed
memory, in both the Talmud Bavli and Yerushalmi was awesome. He knew the works of the
early authorities such as the Rif, the Rambam, the four sections of the Tur and Shulchan Aruch
perfectly by heart. He knew the entire Sefer Mogen Avraham by heart with every numbered
paragraph. The depths of his insights were supernaturally beyond human intelligence. He was
like a spring gushing forth its pure waters. He had the power to reveal chidushim (new insights)
on every folio of Gemora and Tosefos in the form of 36 chilukim (pilpulim - lengthy and
complex dissertations), each one distinct from the other. And this was without resorting to any
extraneous sources, neither from the Talmud Bavli, nor from the early authorities. Everything
was based on a careful analysis of the material at hand. He would reveal the deepest secrets [that
were contained in the text]. Anyone who listened would be amazed [and say to himself,] ‘What
is the source of all of this?’ It was unbelievable! In short, since the days of our most brilliant
rabbis, such as the Gaon, the author of the Urim V’Tumim and the Gaon, the author of the
Shaagas Aryeh, and Rabbi Akiva Eiger, of blessed memory, the world has not seen the like.”
Furthermore he once wrote, “He was an expert in those areas of science that are necessary to
understand our holy Torah, such as geometry, algebra, astronomy and astrology.” He concluded,
“In regards to his fear of G-d, there is just too much to put down on paper. Even if all of the seas
would be ink, it would not be possible to describe even a thousandth of his extraordinary piety,
humility, the love (acceptance) of suffering, and the way he cordially greeted every single
person. Ibid. p. 201
II.

The Gifted Genius

A.

did ,miaxrd oia dlw dry jk myl raw epiax ,xie`d z` mei mei silgdl ei`tex edevri mlyexia
mipye ,dlilg xfege ,dnegl uegn ,mky xryl cr eh`l dpte dwizrd xira xy` ezian `vei
eieeln mr daig ly dgiy sehgl did gep ,liihn didy mr .ekxca eil` mieelzn micinlz dyly
mdipt lr xar mleih jxcae dyrn .ytpd z` mipipxn eidy ,dnkg ly ze`xtxt mdl wiprdle
l` ogb micinlzd cg` .epiptl zexaer mifr jke jk :hiltde oir eilr sird epiax ,mifr ly xcr
,eleih jxca ,eipir z` `yp mrt .did ok epiax xriy xy`ke ,mifrd xtqn lr el`ye iaxrd drexd
zia ci lr xar mrte .dnegd ly df rhwa mipa` jke jk :eieelnl cibde ,dwizrd xird zneg len
miaxr jke jk ?xn`e mxtqn z` rci zg` dvvd ick jeze ,miaexn oiqelke` yecb didy iaxr dtw
qetzl ,dfky dqitz gk okidn :eleih ick jez el`ye oidd xzeia eiaxewnn edyin .o`k miayei
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ycg xac melk :zehiyta epax aiyd df lr ?jk lk lecb swid ,dtehg dhade zg` dxiwq jez
e`x dpey`xd dvvda xnelk ,yi` ze`n rax` `xie eipir z` awri `yie :`xwa `ed yxetn ?`ed
eaexwn cgein azkn mrt law mlyexin (xwiiht` :dpekn) oxhy riyei . . . yi` ze`n rax` eipir
lr jnzqdl da` `l dld ,zkaeqn zixgqn dira zece` ezvrl l`ey `ed ea ,oix`bpe` zpicna
miln yecb didy azknd z` epiax icil yibd `ed ,ezvr renyl epiax l` dlre cnr ,`ed ezrc
'x .uriy dn urie ekxck oir serna azknd lr xar epiax .ezaeyzl dkge eixar ipyn `lenne
`ed .dtiwd lkl dirad z` epiax qtz `l dlwd ezxiwqay ,myexd zgz epiax zian `vi riyei
eriztn epiax ?elek azknd z` iax `xw melk :hhx ly dnirpa l`ye ,epiax l` zipy qpkpe dqip
gepz :jiynn epiaxe .yixgn dld ?liki `ed miln dnke ?azknd z` z`xw dz`e !zicbp dl`ya
elek dziad ay riyei 'x . . . azkna miln jke jk ,ze`d jl dfe ,azknd z` iz`xw ,jzrc
sqei 'x ,`"tw-t"w 'r y` cenr .xac letp `l dpde ,dfne dfn xarn ,milnd z` dpn ,rzten
xbxapiiy
While in Yerushalayim, R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin’s doctors advised him to take a daily walk to
get some fresh air. Consequently, for a short time every day in the afternoon, he would leave the
old city. He would slowly walk to Shaar Shechem (the Damascus Gate) and from there leave the
walled city and then return. Two or three of his students used to accompany him on his way.
While he was walking he would generally have an intimate conversation with them and treat
them with tidbits of wisdom that would lift up their spirits. Once, while walking, a flock of goats
passed them by. R. Yehoshua Leib quickly glanced at them and blurted out, “So and so many
goats have passed in front of us.” One of the students turned to the Arab shepherd and asked him
how many goats were in his flock and it was exactly as R. Yehoshua Leib had said. On another
occasion, while he was taking his stroll, he lifted his eyes up to the wall of the old city and told
his entourage, “There are exactly so and so many stones in this section of the wall.” On yet
another occasion he passed by an Arab coffee shop which had an overflowing number of
customers. He took one glance and immediately knew their total number. Thereupon he said,
“There are so and so many Arabs sitting here.” One of his closest intimates took the initiative
and asked him, “Where did you get such powers to be able, at one glance, to take in so much?”
He replied in all simplicity, “This isn’t anything new. It is written explicitly in Scripture
(Genesis 33:1), ‘And Yaakov lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, behold, Esau came, and with
him four hundred men,’ i.e. with his first glance he knew that there were four hundred men.” . . .
Yoshea Stern (who is also referred to as Apteiker) of Yerushalayim once received a letter from a
relative of his in Hungary. In it the sender asked R. Yoshea’s advice regarding a complicated
business matter. Now R. Yoshea didn’t want to solely rely on his own judgement, so he
presented the letter, which was overfilled with words on both sides, to R. Yehoshua Leib and
waited for his answer. R. Yehoshua Leib quickly glanced at the letter, in his own [inimitable]
fashion, and offered him his advice. R. Yoshea left R. Yehoshua Leib’s house with the feeling
that since R. Yehoshua Leib had only given the letter a mere glance, he probably didn’t fully
understand the problem with all of its ramifications. Thereupon, he entered R. Yehoshua Leib’s
house a second time and asked him in a trembling voice, “Did the Rebbi read the entire letter?”
R. Yehoshua Leib retorted with his own question, “And you read the letter! Then tell me who
many words does it contain?” He was silent. Then R. Yehoshua Leib continued, “You can rest
assured that I read the letter. To prove it to you, [go and count]. There are so and so many words
in the letter.” . . . R. Yoshea returned home all shaken. He counted the words on both sides and
behold, R. Yehoshua Leib hadn’t missed a word. Amud Aish pp. 180-181, R. Yosef
Sheinberger
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B.

z` xtqn ,di`x cr didy oiihypxe` awri iax .xird lka cd xxery xac dxw mipexg`d eiig inia
mwie ,mzk eiptl dy` d`iady mipexg`d mini draya ipir e`x xy` mkl xtq` :ef oeyla `caerd
rbx eppeazdae ,mzk cer ed`xze eiptl dz`a zxgnl ,xiykdl lke` `l dl xn`ie eilr opeazie
`l dy`d xn`ze ,xyk eppi` ik izxn`e ,lenz` iptl `aed dfd mzkd `ld iza dl xn`ie cg`
oniq ozep ippde ,lenz` `aed mzkd df od ,zn`d inilrz df dnl wicvd xn`ie ,`ed xg` ik ,ipec`
epipn ,daiyid ipan cg` cere xtql awri iax jiynn invra ip`e .eagxle ekx`l ,mihegd oipn
s` xzei `le zegt `l ,yecw dtn `vi xy`k mipeekn mipipna e`vnp dpde ,axrde izyd mihegd
ia ziqd ipelt od ,izrci `l ikp`e dfd mewna miwl` yi ok`" ,xn`ze dy`d dzpr f`e ,cg` heg
iyp` ita dgiy rxe`nd yniy mini lr mini .yecw `p glqi dzre ,dfd mzkd zipy yibdl
a"tw 'r my .mlyexi
In the final days of his life, an incident occurred which reverberated throughout the entire city.
Rabbi Yaakov Orenstein was there and presented the following testimony, “Let me tell you what
my own eyes beheld just seven days before R. Yehoshua Leib passed away. A woman brought
him a kessem, (a blood stained cloth). He got up and looked at it carefully and told her that he
cannot declare it to be acceptable (kosher). The following day the woman again came before him
and again he looked at the stain. After looking at it for an instant, he told her, ‘My daughter, this
is the same stained cloth which was brought to me yesterday and I told you then that it was not
acceptable (kosher).’ The woman then replied, ‘No, my master! It is a different one.’ The tzaddik
(saint) said to her, ‘Why are you concealing the truth? This is the very same stained cloth that
you brought to me yesterday. Behold I will supply proof of this. There are so and so many
threads in its length and width.’ Now I,” continued Rabbi Yaakov, “and one other member of the
yeshiva, counted the threads, its warp and weft and behold the numbers were exactly as what his
holy mouth had uttered, not less and not more. He wasn’t off by even a single thread! Thereupon
the woman got up and said, “Verily, Hashem rests in this place but I wasn’t aware of it. (See
Genesis 28:16) A certain person persuaded me to bring the same stained cloth a second time.
Please forgive me now, O holy one.” For days upon days this incident was in the mouths of
Yerushalayim’s residents. Ibid. p. 182
C.

,mdixtqa lw oeir ick jez ,mixtq ixagn ly mdiyecgÎjld z` qetzl el cnr ,xic`d ezqitz gk
eixac l` rlew ,xagnd iyecig okez z` ,xtqa zelkzqd `ll ,dt lra zevxdl rci xak cine
.wiviiee`l`q xraec sqei iax oe`bd eil` qpkp `paewa epiax zeida dyrn .`hgi `le mpeekne
,dfn df mipey miyecig dyly mipy dvxd `ed ,eiyecign yecig eiptl zevxdl eze` caik epiax
epiax enciw mewnd el cibdyk .xac ea ycigy sqep mewn lr el riaviy epiax el cibd jk xg`
.efk dqitz d`xnl rzted `ed . . . ycig xraec sqei iax xy` miyecigd mze` z` envrn dvxde
md eid ,mkezn eiptl zevxdl eicinlzn ywan did ,xbi` `aiwr iax ixtq dpey`xl eritedyk
jixv jke ,ayiil jixv jk xbi` `aiwr iax" xne`e dt lra miiqn epiaxe ,`iyewd z` eiptl mivxn
epiax ziaa mrt aqd ,aelwya epiax cinlz ,awri lagd .xtqd ixacl oeekn epaxe ",jixtdl
,el`ye epiax qpkp oiirn didy mr .ogleyd lr gpen didy ,iav zcng xtqa oiire w"y axra
jxc z` epiax qtz cin ,my `vny miyecig dnk eiptl xikfd mbe ,el cibd .oiirn `ed xtq dfi`a
dlrd seqal .dxryd l` rlew ,d`ltp zepwiica xtqd ixac okez t"ra zevxdl micwde xagnd
zqtewa lylye zehext dnk epiax `ived f` ,xvrp epaxe xtqd jezn oipr dfi` aey ecinlz
xzei" ,df rxe`n lr xne` did dgny xi`n iax oe`bd .xagnd zrcl oeeik aeye eiptly dwcvd
seqal qtz `ly oeikny ,o`k dzlbzpy ezwcvn ybxp ipixd ,ezqitz mver lr lrtzdl yiy dnn
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jixv envr z` d`xe ,df gk epnid wlzqpy ze` dfa cin d`x ,xagnd iyecign cg` yecig
c"tw 'r my ".dwcv yixtdl
His incredible powers of perception included his ability to grasp the style of thinking and
analysis of the authors of the various seforim (compilations of Torah scholarship), by just taking
a casual glance at their sefer. Thereupon, he would be able, without looking further into the
sefer, to anticipate the chidushim (insights) that the author would present in his sefer. He never
failed in his analysis. There was an incident when R. Yehoshua Leib was in Kovno and the Gaon
Rabbi Yosef Ber Soloveitchik came to him. R. Yehoshua Leib honored him and asked him to
share with him some of his chidushim (novel insights). R. Yosef Ber then presented two or three
of his chidushim (novel insights) on various unrelated topics. Afterwards, R. Yehoshua Leib told
him that he should then share an insight of his on yet an additional topic. When R. Yosef Ber
told him which subject he would like to expound upon, R. Yehoshua Leib then took the initiative
and presented the very same chidushim (novel insights) on that subject which R. Yosef Ber was
planning to relate. . . . He was just overwhelmed and taken aback by R. Yehoshua Leib’s brilliant
analysis and perception. When the works of Rabbi Akiva Eiger were just published, his students
wanted to tell him something regarding its contents. They would tell him over Rabbi Akiva
Eiger’s question, and R. Yehoshua Leib would then reply to them “This is what Rabbi Akiva
Eiger probably answers and then this is what he probably counters as a difficulty etc.” [His
students, who had the sefer right in front of them, were amazed at how] R. Yehoshua Leib had
accurately anticipated what R. Akiva Eiger had actually expressed in his sefer. The author of the
work, Chevel Yaakov (HaRav HaGaon R. Aba Yaakov HaKohen Boruchoff), a disciple of [R.
Yehoshua Leib Diskin] while he was in Shklov, was once sitting in R. Yehoshua Leib’s home on
the eve of Shabbos and was looking into the sefer Chemdas Tzvi, which was lying on the table.
As he was examining the sefer, R. Yehoshua Leib walked in and asked him which sefer he was
looking into. [R. Yaakov] told him and also mentioned to him many of the chidushim (novel
insights) that he discovered there. [From this sampling,] R. Yehoshua Leib understood the
approach of the author and went on to predict what the author had to say regarding this or that
topic. His analysis was extraordinarily accurate. At the end, [R. Yaakov] brought up yet another
topic which was discussed in that sefer. At this point, R. Yehoshua Leib was perplexed and taken
aback. He then took out a few pennies and put it in the pushka (charity box) which was right in
front of him. He then went on to accurately predict the author’s approach to even that subject.
The Gaon Rabbi Meir Simcha of Dvinsk used to comment regarding that incident, “More
amazing than R. Yehoshua Leib’s extraordinary t’fissa (perception) is his saintliness which is
evident from that incident. As soon as he saw that he couldn’t predict what the author would say,
he realized that this [Heaven sent] gift had been taken away from him and he thereupon gave
tzedaka (charity) [to again merit such Divine favor]. Ibid. p. 184
III.

Sensitivity to Others

A.

,oeilrd exef` el ca`p ,iaxrnd lzekl ekxca ,mqxetn inlyexi cibn ,hxtnl oinipa l`xyi iax
,dxebgd oca` lr exrv z` dgiyÎab` epax iptl gq ,epiaxl qpkpyk ,ezxfga ,xedh iyn ieehd
zaydl ditva epiax ziaa ayi dld . . .eil` xfgez dxebgdy cr eziaa akrzdl el uri epax
epaxe dzpwp dxebgd ,dycg dxebg epeayg lr zepwle xdnl ezia lr xy`l fnx mizpia ,dcia`d
ig xy` ,xin`wl`een yiyid cibnd mr dpyp dnec dyrn .dcia`d lra l` zeldev mipta dxqn
ezia l` dlil iccey evxt ,zqpkd zial jldy dry ,xwead zxeny`a mrt .milyexia eini aexra
,daipbd lr drny ,dzcearl xwaa dzkla epax ziaa xy` zqaekd .epery z` e`ivede
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z` eil` `xw `ed ,dgiyd z` hlw dnipt excga epiax ,z`f dl dxtiq zipaxd mr dgiyÎab`
weica ycg oery ipwe ,apbpy df did oery beq dfi` ahid ixwge ixdn ,dxy ;xn`e ,zipaxd
cera .ded cke .dziad xfeg `ed mxh ,cibnd ziaa cin ebivdl ick ,d`xnae zeki`a ezenky
ezeida cibnd .eziaa eqiqa lr ycgd oeryd rawed ,zqpkd ziaa dyer xin`wl`een cibnd
dpd !xn`e ,yiyid ipir exe` eperya lwzp epire xfgyk la` ,apbp epery ik el cbed zqpkd ziaa
lk d`n oak f` did `ed ezenky blten owf lv`y ,jk xg` xiaqd epax . . . zgxet dreny
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,e"nw-d"nw 'r y` cenr .xzeia xdfdl yie ,eini xvwl lelr ytp znbr ly aehxew
Rabbi Yisrael Binyamin Lampert, a famed Magid (Preacher) in Yerushalayim, while walking to
the Western Wall, lost his outer belt, a belt which was sewn with pure silk. On his return, upon
entering the home of R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin, in the midst of their conversation, he shared his
distress concerning the loss of his belt. R. Yehoshua Leib advised him to wait in his house until
the [inevitable] return of his belt. . . . He remained sitting in R. Yehoshua Leib’s home waiting
for the restoration of his loss. In the meantime, R. Yehoshua Leib hinted to his attendant to
quickly go out and buy, on R. Yehoshua Leib’s account, a new belt. As soon as the newly
acquired belt was brought to the house, R. Yehoshua Leib, [feigning that his attendant had just
found his old belt,] delivered it to the now overjoyed Rabbi Lampert. A similar story is told
regarding the aged Magid of Vilkomir, who, at the end of his life, lived in Yerushalayim. Once,
during the early morning, during the time that he was walking to shul (synagogue), thieves broke
into his home and stole his clock. The washerwoman who worked in the home of R. Yehoshua
Leib, while walking to work, heard about the theft. While talking to the Rebbitzen (the Rabbi’s
wife) she shared the news which was overheard by R. Yehoshua Leib while he was sitting in an
inner room. He then called over the Rebbitzen and told her, “Quickly make inquiries and find out
what kind of a clock this was and buy a new one that is an exact copy in quality, size and
appearance, and put it quickly where the stolen one stood, before the Magid returns home. She
followed his directions and the new clock was placed on its stand in the Magid’s home. Now the
Magid was told about the theft while he was still in shul, but when he returned and spotted the
clock, the eyes of the elder scholar shined with delight, and he exclaimed, “Ah! It was just one of
those false rumors!” . . . R. Yehoshua Leib later explained that for someone as incredibly old as
the Magid, he was already a hundred years old at the time, any slight aggravation could shorten
his life. Therefore, one has to be extremely careful. Amud Aish, pp. 145-146
B.

,mneiwa extxte arx ztxg elaq zeax zegtyn ,mlyexia zxeva zpy dzid aey ,h"lxz zpy
rnyp cg` xida meiay cr k"k dcna cak did arxd ,mziaa mgl zqext dzlk zea` iza daxde
xy` miyp zxfra millebzn mzeidae mlaq zgz jxa erxk otk igetpe arx itehr micedi ipyy
.mileg zial m`iadl wtiq didy mxh ,mdizenyp z` my e`ived ,dwizrd xira g"dix zaxega
liyaz zia cin mwed eznfia .dtepz zlertl xzl`l xrpip `ed elek yrxp epaxl xacd rceda
dqgn iza eyniyy zexic dnk exkyp jkl sqep ,lyeke ipr lk ipta elrpp `l eixry xy` illk
`ly db`c xy` (milc ippege mipwf ayen did dny) zcgein dceb` ezrtyda dcqepe ,miiprl
ipwf axwn seqi `l dxkfe ,zeyr dlicbd ef dceb` ,d`nv e` darx ytp mey xira aaezqz
miizqd l"pd dceb`d mrhn `viy fexkd ik oiievie .zeaxd dizelertl eid micr xy` ,milyexi
dlynnd oeiyxa ezacp glyi 'c znexz df lr mixdl eal epacie 'c ywan lk dide" :dl` milna
dkiynd dceb`d .mi`abd cil xqnei d y e c w d e c i n e ,wqixa c"a`bd wicvd x"enc`d cil
f"nw-e"nw 'r my .ycewd xira zxevad zelk cr dzcear
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The year 5639 (1879) was yet another famine year in Yerushalayim. Many families suffered
severe hunger and were on the brink of death. Many homes had not even a piece of bread. The
famine was so severe that one day two Jews were found dead of starvation in the Ezras Nashim,
(Woman’s Section) of the Churvas Rabbi Yehudah HaChasid shul (synagogue) in the old city,
before they could be brought to a hospital. When R. Yehoshua Leib heard of this, he was visibly
shaken and immediately began a fund raising campaign [to assist the poor]. Through his
guidance a communal soup kitchen was immediately established which provided food to any one
in need. In addition, several apartments were rented which served as a shelter for the indigent.
Furthermore, through his influence, a special organization was formed, [by the name of Moshav
Zekainim V’Chonenei Dalim] to ensure that no starving or thirsty person would ever need to
wander the city [for sustenance]. This organization did outstanding work and is still remembered
amongst the elder citizens of Yerushalayim who were eye witnesses to its outstanding
accomplishments. It is noteworthy that the public announcement regarding the organization
ended with the following, “All those who seek out Hashem and whose heart prompts them to
donate to this Heavenly cause, should send their donation, with the government’s permission,
directly to our master, the Gaon, the Av Bais Din (Chief Rabbi) of Brisk, who will transfer the
monies from his holy hand to the trustees.” This organization continued its [good] work until the
famine abated from the city of Yerushalayim. Ibid. pp. 146-147
C.

lyne ,dwevna iexy cltppef miig sqei oxn oe`bd ecinlzy epiaxl rcep xy`k ,mlyexia ezeida
iax ly ezia zlc wcqa sqk inekq xzqa miydl egelyl dev ,zepddl ote` meya dvx `l mixg`
f"nw 'r my .rpkpe dfa epiax ciy ezrcn xriy dld .miig
While he was [newly arrived] in Yerushalayim, it became known to R. Yehoshua Leib that his
disciple, our master, R. Yosef Chaim Sonenfeld, was in a terrible [financial] situation and that he
refused to receive any benefit from others. He immediately ordered his attendant to secretly
place a certain amount of money in the crack of R. Yosef Chaim’s door. [Upon discovery,] R.
Yosef Chaim understood the source of this philanthropy, and accepted it. Ibid. p. 147
D.

iclil ezad` ,mlyexia cqi xy` minezid zia ilzeka siwn xe`a dzlbzd zlefd ornl ezexiqn
hwlne ,dvx` ylgd eteb z` oikxn zitekz ede`x ,miaxrd oia eleih jxca .leab `ll dzid ziad
jke ,elirn iqik z` yicbn `edy cr zg`l zg` xbe` ,ekxca rbetd ur zleqte mqiw lk ,eici ena
zipaxd drnyyn . . . minezid miclid zaehl lyale wiqdl mivr dpd :xne`e hwln mei mei did
mivr ixfba mei mei eze` `lnn yecwd epiaxe ,cgein qik enyl dxtze ef zipwcv dcnr ,jky
g"nw 'r my .eziilnt mr eleih jxca
R. Yehoshua Leib’s dedication to others was clearly evident within the walls of the orphanage
which he established in Yerushalayim. His love to the children of the orphanage was boundless.
During the period of his afternoon stroll (see above II A), people would regularly see him
bending down to the ground and collecting the little pieces of wood that were scattered there,
until his coat pocket was overfilled. [When questioned, he would reply,] “These are for the
orphans so that they will be able to use this wood to help cook their food.” . . . When the
Rebbitzen heard about this, she sewed him a special pocket which he was able to fill with pieces
of wood on his daily strolls while walking with his entourage. Ibid. p. 148
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E.

'x mya zewxi xken icedi `vnp ,micediÎ`ld zewxid ixken oia ,zxyxyd aegxa dwizrd xira
wtqn zeidl dkfe el dcnr ez`xi s` ,mez jlede ,eixerpn miny `xi yi`d dide ,lhprlil l`wfgi
dfk avna ige ,mc wwexe lrzyn cinze ,zipexk d`ix zlgna dlg `edd .epiax ziaa zewxid
ziad ipa oednzl .lkn owix eziae ,ezqpxt z` drnw drnw dgtiw dkyennd dlgnd .zeax mipy
mifr alg ly dpebd zenk dlegd zaehl `iadl ,bxacleb cec 'x ,inlyexid oalgd envr z` rivd
alg xwa cwa `ian edixd ,jyenn onf ,jke .sqk zlaw ilane ,d`ixd zlgnl c`n lirend ,ixh
epiax ik rcep f` wx .algd zwtq` dwqtp ,wlzqp epiaxy meid eze` .oirxtd lr xzeene mifr
xqegn ipr eze` z`xadl epeayg lre ez`xed i"tr dpzip xy` ,algd inc mlyn did eqikn
,l`wfgi 'x mb xhtp ,epax ly ezewlzqd ixg` micg` zereay cirn l"f iela dyn axd .mirvn`
g"nw 'r my .`ltl xacd idie
In the old city, in the Street of the Chain, between the non-Jewish vegetable vendors there was a
Jewish vendor by the name of R. Yechezkel Lilienthal. He was G-d fearing and a man of
integrity from his very youth. Because of those qualities, he merited to supply R. Yehoshua
Leib’s home with vegetables. He suffered for many years, however, from a chronic pulmonary
ailment and was constantly coughing and spitting up blood. This chronic incapacitating illness
slowly, but severely, affected his livelihood and he eventually lost the means with which to
support his desperate family. To the suprise of his household, the milkman of Yerushalayim, R.
Dovid Goldberg, would deliver on a daily basis, at no charge, a goodly portion of fresh goat’s
milk, which is said to be beneficial for one suffering from lung disease. Every day, for quite a
long time, he would deliver the milk to him at no charge. The very day that R. Yehoshua Leib
passed away, however, the milk stopped coming. It then became evident to all that R. Yehoshua
Leib was the one who paid for the milk out of his own pocket. He had ordered that it be
delivered to [R. Yechezkel] and paid for it out of his own account in order to ensure that the
health of that poor man, [R. Yechezkel] who no longer had any source of income, should not
suffer any further. Rav Moshe Blau, of blessed memory, bore witness that a few weeks after the
passing of R. Yehoshua Leib, R. Yechezkel also died. It was an amazing occurrence.
Ibid. p. 148
F.

bedp .eziaa xy` eynynl elit` xrv ly d`eaa e` oealr wa` mexbl `ly yecwd epiax did qg
cakl mibdep eide ,reayd zyxta exeriy renyl epax ziaa w"yven lka sq`zdl ,recik did
oia el slgzpe ,bfend ynynd drhe dyrn .mdnr dzey epiax s`e dz qeka xeriyd irney z`
ilbxl wewf did epiaxy oeike ,epax ly eqek jez gln my ezerhae ,gln ziwyl xkeq ziwy
qek rneb epax . . . rtyae zeyecb zeitk dnk ekez l` ozp ,xkeq ly dxizi zenkl ezyleg
`l epgley z` mixherd eicinlzy jk ,zeierde dliga ipniq ielib `ll ,oithÎoith eciay oingd
gahna cner ynynd cvik zipaxd dyibxd dnibl ick jez ,xkid e` iepiy mey max ipt lr efg
,zldean d`ixwa epiax xcgl dftgp ,dyrpd z` cin dqtz `id ,glnd ziwya zeynynn eicie
ly miiytpd eizegek d`xnl erzted ,qeka miixiyd mrh enrhy micinlzd . . . jqeka gln dd"
aex exftzpyn .dl`d mixnd mind z` zeierd `ll zezyle egexa leynl rci xy` ,max
,eze`ixa lr drxl ritydl mileki migelnd mind ixde" epax z` zipaxd dl`y micinlzd
'r my "!miaxa exiag ipt oialdl" - dznerl epiax dnz - "dne" "?mkizeytpl mzxnype
p"w-h"nw
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G-d forbid that R. Yehoshua Leib would cause anyone even the slightest embarrassment or
discomfort, even the servant who worked for him in his home. It was customary that people
would gather in the home of R. Yehoshua Leib to hear his lecture on the Parsha [Torah portion]
of the week. Customarily, the listeners of the lecture would be treated to a cup of tea and R.
Yehoshua Leib would also drink together with them. On one occasion, the attendant made a
mistake and instead of pouring sugar into R. Yehoshua Leib’s cup he poured salt. Because of his
weakened condition, R. Yehoshua Leib would normally consume a large amount of sugar, and
therefore received several heaping spoonfuls into his cup. . . . R. Yehoshua Leib kept on sipping
the hot cup without ever indicating that the attendant had made a mistake. While he was
swallowing the drink, his Rebbetzin realized that the attendant was standing in the kitchen with
his hand in the sack of salt [instead of sugar]. She ran to R. Yehoshua Leib’s room screaming,
“Whoa! There’s salt in your cup!” . . . The students who tasted the remains of his cup were taken
aback by the unusual self control of their master, that he was able to drink the salty water
without even making a grimace. When most of the students had already left, the Rebbetzin
confronted R. Yehoshua Leib, “Salty water is unhealthy! [It says] (Deut. 4:15), ‘Watch
yourselves very carefully.’” “What [did you want me to do]?” he replied, “To embarrass
someone in public!” Ibid. pp. 149-150
G.

oeike ,epiax ogley lr miieqn onf wxta did jenq ,eny ail iaxe ,blten owf g"z ,inlyexi icedi
ayiizn did ?dyr dn ,owfd ly exrv z` epiax d`x .mgld zqirla c`n xrhvd exyp eipiyy
dqext xg` dqext el yibne ,dywd jezn jxd z` xxea ,mgld z` eizerav` ena slew ,ecvl
cg` jenq did epiax ly epgley lre mini eid aeye .ida` wepit ly dnirpae ,zeti mipt xaqda
xbd z` mzad`e zevn miiwe ,ol eziaae lk` eztn ,dnevr dad` eil` dlib epiax ,xiibzdy xb
my .envrae eceaka `l` gily ici lr `le ,eytp lkae eaal lka
There was a Jew in Yerushalayim by the name of Rebbi Leib. For a time he used to regularly eat
at R. Yehoshua Leib’s table. Rebbi Leib experienced serious discomfort when chewing bread, as
his teeth had fallen out. R. Yehoshua Leib noting his suffering, began to take apart the pieces of
bread, removing the crust and leaving the soft part and handed it to him, morsel by morsel,
gently, like a father pampering a child. On another occasion a convert was a regular guest at R.
Yehoshua Leib’s table. R. Yehoshua Leib displayed tremendous love towards him. He ate from
R. Yehoshua’s bread and slept in his house, thus fulfilling the mitzva of loving a convert with all
of one’s heart and soul (see Deuteronomy 10:19). He personally tended to the convert’s needs
and didn’t leave it to his attendant. Ibid. p. 150
H.

,zgcw ezfg` epax ziaa ezeida mrt ,eny oiihypiit xfril` 'xe ,milyexia daiyid ixegan cg`
ena zetilg silgde epax ayi dlild eze` lke ,epiax ziaa dhna akyed dld ,xrv `lnp epiax
my .zihpel`d z` eici
One of the young men of R. Yehoshua Leib’s yeshiva by the name of R. Eliezer Feinstein, once
broke out in a fever while at R. Yehoshua Leib’s home. R. Yehoshua Leib filled with pity, laid
him down on one of the beds in his house and sat with him the entire night, personally changing
the [sweat filled] towels with which he was wrapped. Ibid.
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I.

ziit` myl epax ly mihgd z` dpya dpy icn xenyl ecia dzid dwfg ,epax icinlzn cg`
exn` epax iaexwe ,enlerl jld cinlz eze`e dyrn .ezgbyde ezepn`p lr jnzqn epiaxe ,zevnd
,z`fk zeyrn mcra akire epiaxl rcep xacd ,xg` mewnl dxiardle zxneynd dhgd z` `ivedl
p"w 'r my .dpebi lr oebi f"ir siqedl `lye ,dpnl`dl xrv ef dlerta mexbl `ly
It was the custom of one particular student of R. Yehoshua Leib’s to grind on his behalf the
wheat that was to be used for baking the matzos and he completely relied upon his student’s
integrity and careful supervision. When that student [suddenly] passed away, R. Yehoshua
Leib’s intimates were planning to remove the shemura (watched) flour [from the deceased
student’s home] and place it under the watchful supervision of someone else. As soon as he
became aware of this plan, he prevented them from carrying it out, as he wanted to spare the
almonah (widow) further grief on top of what she was already experiencing. Ibid.
IV.

Psychic Powers

A.

leki `le eipira dyw dlg xy` ely clid cra xizrdl epax l` lthp ,milyexin yitqiiee lciif
clid ipire ,dziad a`d u` .epax eze` ribxn ezia l` aeyie jli .mini dnk df mze` gewtl
xbxapiiy sqei 'x ,q"w 'r y` cenr .zegewt
[R.] Zaidel Weissfish of Yerushalayim once came to R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin to ask him to pray
on behalf of a child of his who was suffering from an eye ailment and already for some time
wasn’t able to open his eyes. R. Yehoshua Leib calmed him down with the words, “[Don’t
worry, just] go back home.” The father hurried home and the child’s eyes were already open.
Amud Aish p. 160, R. Yosef Sheinberger
B.

dxeka cli rztl dlg dlild zeryae dyrn :zxtqn milyexia `iela lcpiiy zipwcvd dy`d
d`a dixac zevxdl dwitqd mxh .epax l` dftgp dlr xgyd enke ,(`iela dyn axd d"d)
my .milgi clid :zawepd daeyzd
The saintly woman, Shaindel Blau of Yerushalayim related the following, “One night my first
born (R. Moshe Blau) became seriously ill and I rushed in the morning to [R. Yehoshua Leib].
Before I even began to speak, he answered me, ‘The child will be all right.’” Ibid.
C.

d`a clid m` ,dpy dxyr mizy oak xrp epcera ,yxid miig ,epa dlg ,mlyexin ohxbpiie dyn 'x
`ype lcb milgd xrpd .m`d z` epax ribxn "xec miwie `xai oad" .oad iigl lltziy epiax iptl
oepbqa meid eze` exkfpy eid .dpy mizye mixyr oa `ede zne dlg micli ipy eciled ixg`e dy`
my .miig waye xec miwd - epax ly ezkxa
At the age of twelve, Chaim Hirsch, the son of R. Moshe Weingarten, became [deathly] ill. His
mother came to R. Yehoshua Leib and asked him to pray on her son’s behalf. He replied, “Your
son will live and establish a new generation.” The mother immediately calmed down and her son
soon recovered. After reaching adulthood, he married and fathered two children. Subsequently,
however, he fell ill and passed away at the age of twenty two. It was then that they were
reminded of the unusually worded prediction that R. Yehoshua Leib had made that day. Ibid.
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D.

uriil siqedy yie ,xz` lr dxvw dltza wtzqd epaxe dlegd ly my epax iptl exikfde yi
lr cenrle lkyd l` daxwl xzei e` zegt did xyt` xnelk ,zilky dzid dvrde yi .jixcdle
,dlebq ,dl dpad `le dl xaqd `l ,cala dpen` dzid ezvry yie ,oeibde mrh dl zzle ,drnyn
rinyd ezvr z` .`ed ax ik dnvere dtwez z` efg la` dzedne dkez lr ecnr `l xecd ipay
ericed dgtynd ipa ,ezrcn rztl `vi cg`e did dyrn .epzip `l mixaqd ,sqi `le ipwqt avwa
.epiax zvr dzid mirxf xcqa zeipyn dlegd mr ecnil .ecra lltziy eywiae epiaxl mxrv
dy`e ,mlyexia dyrn did aey .milgd yi`de drnw drnw .mirxf zeipyna xeriy ez` eraw
zywane ,l"x mzephwa dipa z` `id zlkyn ik lr dxrv z` driade ,epiax ziaa drited zg`
dcwtpe dziiv ,xeciq jezn oefnd zkxa jxal dzrn dilr lawl ,dl uriin epiax .epiax zkxa
`"qw 'r my .`niiw ly rxfa
[R. Yehoshua Leib’s responses were varied.] At times, after someone would make mention of the
name of a sick person, R. Yehoshua Leib would be satisfied to just offer a short prayer on that
person’s behalf. At other times, he would also offer his advice and guidance. Sometimes the
advice seemed to be based upon logic, i.e. it seemed at the very least to border upon logic and
one could attribute the advice to common sense. At other times, his advice was taken on pure
faith, without any explanation or understanding. . . . [For instance,] there was an incident when
someone suddenly became demented. The family shared their grief with R. Yehoshua Leib and
asked that he pray on his behalf. “Learn with him Mishnayos Seder Zera’im,” was his advice.
They followed his advice and had set up a schedule to learn Mishnayos Seder Zera’im, and
slowly the man improved and was cured. There was yet another incident in Yerushalayim where
a woman came to R. Yehoshua Leib’s home and expressed here distress that she kept on losing
her children in infancy, may we be spared, and asked him for his blessing. He then advised her
to accept upon herself to always bench (recite the grace after meals) from a siddur (while reading
the words directly from a prayerbook). She followed his advice and she was blessed with
children that grew to maturity. Ibid. p. 161
E.

,`iqex zpicna xbd epay lltziy epiaxa mrt xivtd cg` :mlyexia on miig iax b"dxd il gq
. . . rh`la `ic oet oiib qiex` odef xrii` l`f :xn`e ipiax epiax el dprp .`niiw ly rxfa cwti
cwtpe xg` mewnl eilbx z` oad xwr .(mpeyla rh`la enyy `iqexa reci fegna xb did `edd)
my .mipaa
Rabbi Chaim Mann of Yerushalayim once told me, “Once, someone pleaded with R. Yehoshua
Leib that he pray on behalf of a son of his who lives in Russia that he be blessed with healthy
children. He replied, “zol ehr aroiss geyin fun di blotta” (he should leave the “muddy” area).
[The son happened to live in an area of Russia whose name in Russian was the equivalent of the
Yiddish term “blotta” or mud.] The son left the area and was subsequently blessed with children.
Ibid.
F.

,dyw dlg mlyexin utg ail iax b"dxde dxw ,zeclid zepya ezeiday xtiq `iela dyn axd
hgey dyn iax oe`bd .dlegd y`xa dze` yeagl ey`xÎztik z` eci lr glye epiax cnr
zipy edzwiacd mlyexil eaeya `l` ,eti xirl rqp mi`texd zvr itle ,mrt dlg mlyexin
dyriy ?etin eaeya iaxrnd lzekl jld melk :l`y epiax .epiaxl exrv ricedl glye ,ezlgn
my .el `txe iaxrn lzekl ekxc z`
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HaRav Moshe Blau related that when he was still a child, HaRav HaGaon R. Leib Chefetz of
Yerushalayim became seriously ill. R. Yehoshua Leib gave R. Blau his own personal yarmulka
(head covering) and told him to place it on top of R. Chefetz’s head. HaGaon R. Moshe Shochat
once became ill, and upon the advice of his doctors, traveled to Jaffa (Yafo). Upon his return he
experienced a relapse and sent someone to inform R. Yehoshua Leib of his suffering. R.
Yehoshua Leib posed the question, “Did he go to the Kosel Maaravi (the Western Wall) on his
return from Yafo?” Upon hearing this, R. Chefetz made his way to the Kosel Maaravi and his
condition quickly improved.
G.

eazkn dlaw ezy`e mini exar ,miwgxna xy` zifgl rqede ,`avd zcearl gwlpy cg`a dyrn
jnq lr .eciwtza bxdp dlra ik xn`ii eae ,lrad zxiy da daihgd dze` lr dpennd oivwd ly
cg` mr ozgzdl dcnre ,zexiwgde mixexiad lk xg` ,`ypidl xzid azk dy`d d`ived df
ywiae `"rif wcv gnv lra x"enc`d w"dbd eaxl einrt my ciqg eze` xy`k `l` .c"ag iciqgn
,`ed s` sxhvi ail ryedi iax m` `l` df xzidl sxhvn `ed oi`y iaxd eaiyd ,ei`eypl eznkqd
xzid ozn mewna ,epiaxe ,dpebir ilakn dxizdl epiax l` dy`d dzpt .xzid xzidd oi` zxg`
,`ava ezexiy ztewza dlra ig da xird dze`l cgein gily xbyl dl `ed uriin ,`ypzy
d`ln `id .mi`xepd minia mb exira akrzdl - epax dpzn - gilyd lre ,eizeawr lr xewgle
'r my .zqpkd ziaa igd dlra z` gilyd ybt mixetkd mei ly enevirae ,epax zvr xg`
b"qw-a"qw
There was an incident with someone who was drafted in the army and was transported to the
front, which was a long distance away. Some time passed and his wife received a letter from his
commanding officer that her husband had died in the line of duty. After proper investigations
were made by the Bais Din, this woman received a written affirmation from them that she was
allowed to remarry. The heter (allowance) was primarily based upon this letter. Subsequently,
she [became engaged] and was about to get married to a chosid of Chabad. The chosid first
traveled, however, to his Rebbi, HaGaon HaKadosh [Rav Menachem Mendel Schneersohn,] the
author of the work Tzemach Tzedek, may his merit protect us, Amen, to receive his appproval for
his upcoming marriage. The Rebbi replied that he would only be a part of this heter [to allow the
woman to remarry] if R. Yehoshua Leib Diskin would also agree to be part of this. Otherwise,
[in his eyes] the heter has no validity. The woman then turned to R. Yehoshua Leib that he
release her from her state of being an Agunah (in limbo). R. Yehoshua Leib, instead of granting
her a heter, advised her to send a special agent to the city where her husband had lived during the
period of his army service and to make serious inquiries about his whereabouts. R. Yehoshua
Leib insisted that the agent must also stay there for the Yomim Noro’im (the High Holy Days).
She followed his advice and on Yom Kippur, in the shul (synagogue), the agent happened to
meet her husband, who was alive and well. Ibid. pp. 162-163
H.

ezy` ,l"egl gxae cg` xida meia cnr eihrae xira oepix eilr `vi .n .a mya inlyexi xgeq
mey oi`e etlg mipy lr mipy ,ercep `l .n .a ly eizeawre ,digne oefn `ll mipbern ex`yp eipae
xirl ekxc z` dyr (hplq l`eny oxn ly epa) hplq ail axde dxw mipy xeark .eizece` drici
zia ly gxfn lzek cva el aqn `edyk .n .a z` yebtl rzted `edd ,eiwqr lbxl hxetwpxt
z` eafr lr egikede ,zqpkd zian ez`va ail 'x eil` lthp .xird icakp mr zg` dxeya zqpkd
,meqxtd i"r el rleai `ly yyge ldazp .n.a .mdnr mixyw lk wezip lre ,oryn `ll ezia ipa
sexva ,mlyexia ezy`l sqkd jiledl gily e`yre ,wxn d`n ail iax ly eicil hiyede fxcfd
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dgtynd al z` oipxd ail 'x `iady dxeyad xac .dziad aeyi miaexwd miniay dghad
meil mein etive ,mihidxd z`e mixcgd z` ehyiw ,ziad z` eciiq ,decg `lna male ,dllne`d
aey ,`cixb al zlgn enl dzid dkyennd mzlgeze dzid `eyl la` mziitv .n .a ly e`eal
mkyd hplq l`eny oxn oe`bd ziaa dlekyd dpebrd zaai ,eizece` drici mey oi`e mipy etlg
oi`e ,mixg` ogly lr cqg mgl milke`e ,oeifaa mitehr eid ziad ipa ,zeaal drxw ,axrde
.n .a ly eizeawr xg` xwgziy hxetwpxt ly daxl azkn uixd hplq l`eny oxn .dl riyen
rqep `edy exn`a ,xird z` afr xakn la` ,exira jyenn onf yi`d dyr ok` ik aiyd axd
z` aigxde winrd cer `l` ,dgtynd irvtl dkex` dlrd `ly wx `l mezqd azknd .ztxvl
dpebrd ,epiax iptl cr eribd mixacd .dgtynd ly oe`kcde zexixnd z`q z` licbde ,mixeqid
enk epiaxl dxtiq `id ,dlra znelrz z`e ,dze` `vn xy` lk z` eiptl dllebe drited dlekyd
lr zywane zcner `ide ,axd glyy azknd lre hxetwpxt xira ail iax mr eizeyibt lr ok
zgpa dil` dprp ,dnez cr dygl oewv z` rnyy xg` ,epiax .dzlvdl yigi epiaxy dytp
ixd ,ztxvl rqep `edy xn`y oeiky zpzep drcd :xn`e ,ekxck `ixhe `ilwy ly dnirpae ,epeyl
jiynn izvr .renyl dy`d d`zyn ?ok m` . . . fixtl rqpy i`cea ?ztxvl m`e ,ztxvl rqp
inc wtql jixv illkd cre .lnlnl `id dtiqen ?driqpd ze`vede . c i n e fixtl irqzy epiax
z`ved inc zaehl ezkinz z` dywiae illkd crel dzpt dy`d .epiax dze` ribxn jxcd ze`ved
xeriya sqk mekq mnvr zrc lr `ivedl mzeknqa oi`y dl ericed mi`abd la` ,fixtl dzriqp
fixtl reqpl dl `iyd epiax ik el dzlibe ,hplq l`eny oxn oe`bd zial dkxc z` dzyr `id ,dfk
ok` ik oin`dl bt mal ,zelrtzd e`lnp ,hplq y"xbd ly ezia ipa ,cae`d dlra z` my ytgl
`edy hxetwpt icedil cibd dlray df jnq lr ,fixtl rqz `idy z`f `id wqixan axd ly ezvr
mixrd gha ,ztxvl rqepy xn` `ed m`y - ziad ipa eprh - zpzep `ld `xaqd ,ztxvl rqep
`wec rqpy xne` df in ,ztxvl rqp m` s`e ,enewn lr zeeqdl icka zxg` dpicnl dpeeka rqpe
wtqa dzlrez xy` ,ef d`ved lera z`yl illkd cre lry weqti epiaxy xfen llkae ,fixtl
laiit 'x ,v"cad ynye ,odly z` eyr zekyennd zeaaide zegipbd ,dztxd `l dllne`d .lecb
.dxed jk zn`a m`e ,dvrd d`vi xedhd eitn ok` m` reniyl epiax l` mzegilya dlr ,bxayxid
rqp ixd ,ztxvl rqep `edy xn`y oeiky zpzep drcd :eixac lr dlna dln xfeg ekxck epiax
z`ved lera `yi illkd crey epiax miiqn i`ceae .fixtl rqpy i`cea ,ztxvl m`e ,ztxvl
drqp `ide illkd cre ztewn yexcd mekqd meia ea dl ozip hplq l`eny oxn zcewta .driqpd
xg` zelk dipire .xiray migxe` zqpkd ziaa dzziay dl dzpw fixtl d`eaa dy`d .fixtl
ik dl cbed ,migxe` zqpkd inle`n cg`a zcgein dpekz dyibxd `ide mini exar .mlrpy dlra
xg` ok`e ,szzydl dpnfed `id s`e ,dpezg zbibg ziad inle`n cg`a miiwzz meid eze`
ayed ozgd .cgein mewn dl dqtz `id s`e ,mdipinl migxe`de mi`exwd xedpl elgd mixdvd
dy`d d`yp mizpia `l` ,oiyecwd xcqiye axd ly e`eal mikgne ,x`t yeag miaeqnd y`xa
jezn de`ived ,dtlrzde dvx` dgpv mednde zeybxzd jez !ozgd edpd .n .a dlra ,dd`e dipir
.ygly dn dpf`a ygle ,dil` yb ,enewnn ozgd rztl mw rbxa ea .dzxkdl aeyzy cr mle`d
eribde ,xird z` mdipy eafr ,dvegd ziccv zlc jxc ewngzd `ide `ed ,mizpia dzdyed dtegd
d"qw-c"qw 'r my .xird ipa lk zrztdl ,mlyexil zereay dnk xeark
There was merchant in Yerushalayim by the name of B. M. who was the subject of rumors [of
impropriety]. One fine day, he just got up and fled to Chutz L’Aretz (outside of Eretz Yisrael).
His wife and children were left in limbo without food or a source of a livelihood and his
whereabouts were unknown. Years passed and no one knew what became of him. It so happened,
after some years had elapsed, that HaRav Leib Salant, the son of Rav Shmuel Salant, traveled to
Frankfort on business and he happened to run into B. M. as he was sitting at the Kosel
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HaMizrach (the prestigious Eastern Wall) of the shul (synagogue) together with the respected
members of the community. Rav Leib came over to him as he was leaving shul and reprimanded
him for having abandoned his family and leaving them helpless and for having severed any ties
with them. B. M., afraid of the severe consequences if this were to be made public, quickly
handed Rabbi Leib a hundred marks and appointed him as his agent to give the money to his
wife in Yerushalayim, promising that he would soon return home. The good news that Rav Leib
carried with him brought joy to this wretched family. They plastered the house, beautified the
rooms and furniture, as they eagerly awaited, day after day, for the return of B. M. All their
hopes were in vain, however, and all they received from this was just heartache. More years
passed by without receiving any knowledge of his whereabouts. The cries of this woman, who
kept on coming to the home of Rav Shmuel Salant, day and night, tore at the heart. The family
was in a state of humiliation, always dependent upon the charity of others, with no hope in sight.
Rav Shmuel Salant sent a letter to the Rov of Frankfort to inquire regarding the whereabouts of
B. M. The Rov reported that although the man had spent a considerable time in his city, he had
already left the city and had told others that he was traveling to France. Not only did this letter,
which left so many unanswered questions, not heal the wounds of this family, but actually
compounded all of their accumulated suffering and added to their bitterness and depression. This
matter finally came to the attention of R. Yehoshua Leib, as the poor woman came to him and
told over her entire story, i.e. the unknown whereabouts of her husband, his chance meeting with
Rav Leib Salant, and the letter which the Rov sent. She stood there and pleaded for her life and
beseeched R. Yehoshua Leib to save her. R. Yehoshua Leib, after hearing her whole story,
responded calmly and in the form of Talmudic logic, which was his style, he told her, “Logic
would dictate that when he said that he was traveling to France, in all probability he did travel
there. And where in France did he travel? In all probability he traveled to Paris. . . . That being
the case, my advice to you is to immediately travel to Paris.” “And what about the travel
expenses?” she asked. R. Yehoshua Leib assured her that the Vaad HaKlali (the Community
Council) would pay her expenses. The woman then went to the Vaad HaKlali and requested that
they defray the costs of her trip to Paris. The gabbaim informed her that they don’t have the
power, on their own, to disburse such a large sum. She then went to Rav Shmuel Salant and told
him that R. Yehoshua Leib had convinced her to travel to Paris and to search there for her
husband. The members of Rav Shmuel’s household were taken aback. They couldn’t believe that
R. Yehoshua Leib would advise her to travel to Paris, just on the basis that [her husband] had
told the Jews of Frankfort that he was traveling to France. Logic would dictate, the members of
Rav Salant’s household contended, that he certainly must have deceived them and planned to go
to another country in order to hide his whereabouts. And even if he was traveling to France, who
says that he was only traveling to Paris. And furthermore, they argued, it is strange that R.
Yehoshua Leib would rule that it is the responsibility of the Vaad HaKlali to bear the financial
burden of her trip, whose outcome is very doubtful. The poor woman did not let up and her
moaning and wailing made their desired impact. The shamash (attendant) of the Bais Din
Tzedek, R. Feivel Hirschberg, followed their instructions and went to R. Yehoshua Leib to ask
him if he had, indeed, given her that advice and that he had really ruled [that it was the
responsibility of the Vaad HaKlali to pay her expenses]. R. Yehoshua Leib, in his inimitable
manner repeated word for word what he had said. . . . Consequently, at the order of Rav Shmuel
Salant the necessary monies were given to her that very day and she proceeded to travel to Paris.
When she came to Paris she made her way to the local Hachnassass Orchim (Communal Guest
House) where she settled in. All the while that she was there she kept on looking for her missing
husband. After a few days there, she sensed that there was unusual activity in one of the halls of
the Hachnassass Orchim. [Upon inquiry,] she was told that a wedding would be held there that
day, and she too, got ready [to join in the festivities]. After noon time the invited guests as well
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as the residents of the Hachnassass Orchim began to fill the hall and she too grabbed a seat. The
groom sat at the head of the table dressed immaculately, and all were waiting for the Rov to be
misader kiddushin (perform the marriage ceremony). In the middle of all of this, the woman
lifted up her eyes and beheld that the groom was actually her husband B. M. In the midst of her
emotional turmoil she fainted and fell to the ground. She was then taken out of the hall until she
would come to and regain her senses. At that moment the groom suddenly left his place and
came over to her and whispered something in her ear. The chupah was delayed in the meantime,
and he and she secretly made their way out of a side door and together left the city. In a few
weeks the couple returned to Yerushalayim to the surprise of the entire city. Ibid. pp. 164-165
V.

Living the Life of a Tzaddik

miiwl ,died my ly zeize`d zxev z` xie`d llg ipt lr eizerav`a xiivl cinz bdep did .`
rprpn ede`x ,xird aegxa jxca ezkla e` ,miyp` mr eggeya mb .cinz icbpl 'c iziey
icbpl 'c iziey :zeygln eizezty wx ,egp eizerav` crene ycw zay .dp`e dp` eizerav`a
mcxpe dpiy ezthgy cr cnle ayi m` ik ,dhnd lr oyi `l jli`e dxyrÎylyd zpyn .a .cinz
zegeka dzid ezltz .b .eiyealn hyt `le ,dpiya zery izy eilr exar `l ,enewn lr ayein
zial mpkp did mipdk zkxae dxezd z`ixwl ,uega rnyp elewe ,excga cceane xebq ,minevr
lltzdl oeekn dide ,dnipt excg l` `eal yi`l ozip `l mixdvd zery cre ,ezia cil xy` zqpkd
did ,xf ayi `l e`qk lr :milnd l` xihtn zekxa z`ixwa eribda .d .lltzn xeavdy drya
lr lltzn did .e .y`k zenc`zn eipt eid dxezd lr ekxaae ,zernc ly shy eipirn uxtzn
ecern ede`x `l mlyexia .h .mdizeny exikfda eipirn ecxi zernce ,al mega eil` epty milegd
ztewl zehext lylyne ,dcezn did ,ecenila oipr zpada dywzn didyk .ak .raw zcerq lke`
a"vw-e"tw 'r y` cenr .jzxeza ipir x`d ,ippg 'c ippg :dltza mexnl eipir `yep didy yie ,dwcv
1) He would always make a motion in the air with his fingers, spelling out the letters of the four
letter Divine name, in order to fulfill the words of Scripture (Psalms 16:8), “I have set Hashem
always before me.” He did this even while speaking with others or as he was walking in the
street. On Shabbos and Yom Tov his fingers rested but his lips were whispering [a hint of the
Divine Name]. 2) From the age of thirteen on he didn’t sleep in a bed. Rather, he sat and kept on
learning until he was overtaken by slumber and slept while sitting at his place. He never slept
more that two hours at a time and didn’t change into night clothes. 3) He expended tremendous
effort in his prayers. He was secluded in his room but his voice could be heard from outside. For
Kriass haTorah (the public reading of the Torah) and Birchas Kohanim (the Priestly
benedictions) he would enter the shul (synagogue) that was right next to his home. No one was
allowed in his room before twelve o’clock. He would deliberately synchronize his prayers so that
he davened (prayed) at the very same time as the tzibbur (community). 5) While reciting the
brocha (benediction) of the Maftir, “Al kiso lo yeishev zor” (no outsider is allowed to sit on king
David’s throne), a flood of tears would flow from his eyes. When he would make the brocha
over the Torah, his face would turn fiery red. 6) He would pray with great emotion on behalf of
the sick who turned to him and his eyes would tear as he mentioned their names. 9) [With the
exception of Shabbos and Yom Tov,] in Yerushalayim no one ever witnessed him sitting down
to eat a regular meal. 22) Whenever he experienced a difficulty in understanding a topic that he
was learning, he would be misvadeh (confess his sins) and drop some pennies in the pushka
(tzedaka -charity box). At times he would lift up his eyes to Heaven and say, “Please grace me O
Hashem, please grace me and enlighten my eyes with your Torah.” Amud Aish pp. 186-192

